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TO LETAMUSEMENTS.ÜÜ

10 NICHOLLS OR PLUMMERDISSENSION IN ANGLICAN CH. 1

Oty (fffamilton& OFFICES and FLATSContinued From P«f® A*

wl-irli' had solved them by exoluduig rvh- 
tthm* iu«truction from their eurrttmldni.

•it 1m true," he said, "that ua the rent It 
of our continued agitation and pn%.siu<# 
this matter upoe them Lucy have made 

cou cession» by way of tolerance <>: 
tihrlstian tee<4ilflg, both In the Public 
heheols and In the provla«'lal university. In 
ictst of the Publie Hcbool» prayers are 
su Id und the scripture read a* an opening 
exercise, but there la no attempt to team 
as other subjects are taught. And In the 
unit vr Kit y the federated colleges are per
mitted to give lectures on certain literary 
and apologetic subjects of a Christian char
acter, which are called university subject**. 
But the unit-end t y itself does not iraeii 
them, does not touch them, Leaves them 
HernpuJoufdy out of Its Ideal, which Is 
prosed in the cnrrtcnlnni of University
< "rdlege. A curriculum as agnostic as over
a <mimenlum which leaves God and 1 Jits 
l eve la tlon and HIh worship and His claims 
absolutely out of the forces by which it 
si eks to educate and fashion human life, 
ft lias set as’.do God’e ideal, God's patterns, 
God’H moulds, and It lias no ideal of its 
own. it Just applies those forces which, 
without any aim, have a terrible tendency 
io produce a shrewd, selfish calculating 
earthly minded, earthly motived race of 
men, hut uncultivated, unretiued. 
tan be no stable, oafe, abiding 'morality 
which In not based upon the (hrltfflm «■:!- 
S:u,i. 'there is no true, reverent, dignl’ied, 
permanent refinement of mind ami life 
wuh-b not moulded In rhe mould of
< hr:Ft. and after the pattern of Ills life.

Insult to Heaven's Majesty.
uio *5* knowledge Of This fact,
ulilfli led Bishop Straehan and IlI.s fellow 
junkers to refuse fo be nwsoelared by the 
federation that was pressed upon them, 

«system which put hucli Indignity 
L,H!n the Christian religion, and offered 
such Insult to the majesty of Heave] 
it is pointed out that all hae# been greath 
elianged In this respect, that several new 
patches have l»een put on this old govern- 

it is an old government still,
• tib-h is ns Justly secular and unchristian 

as ever, and being in the number of its 
piofcKNora and students, and government 

1>flrtn(,r It» the propwd fod- 
'v,n Slvo the tone and continue 

blne,enUment aCfl rIvlft ** the whole

iow rapidly statements nnd 
enfimients and convictions nre propagated 

!" * studentcommunity, and how the 
nnd more the subtle Influence 

«£,i . a pn o'tie or Infidel professors,spreads 
and undermines the faith of young, lmina- 
ture, uninstrtieted ChrisMans; and we dread 
tne effects of eon federation, not onlv be
cause It robs Trinity of its status and dlg- 
mty and autonomy, and to a large extent 
of Its revenues; net only because It Is a 
distinct breach of faith, with Its founders 
and donors, and so shames and disheartens 
our people, but because it recognizes an 
Institution as worthy to be trusted with 
the education of our ions and daughters, 
and welcomes ns a domiluaut partner in the 
firm, an Institution which setu aside God’s 
mould and pattern and substitutes for it 
a system which in many eases will prove 
fatal to faith and morality.”

We a k ne»* of Anglican Chnrch.
At St. Slmnn's Church, Rev. K. C. Cayley 

prrai-hed a sermon on the educational policy 
of the Church of Ktugland, In which he 
strongly defended the course of fe<leration. 
rite text was Matthew v., 17 : "I 
come to destroy, but fo fulfil.” He sabl 
the o.uestlon of fed era t1 on was the most 
Important issue that had come before the 
church people of this province for many 
years."

"If." he said/ "the educational policy of 
the church Is sound, the chur<*h fife will be 
sound; If the church's educational ma
chinery is weak, the life of the ehtircl} will 
be weak. Last y car our church was agi
tated over the discovery of its comparative 
numerical weakness, as shown in the cen
sus return* To-day our church Is excited 
over the proposal to change our university, 
policy. How long will it he before all 
churchmen realize what bas long been ap
parent to those outside the church,'1!bat the 
weakness of the Church of England In Can
ada is largely due to the multiplication of 
small universities and theological colleges, 
which has dissipated our energies and been 
a fatal drain upo 

right
posed to federate Trinity.”

Two of the greatest gains from federation 
wM lie that the arts students of Trinity 
will be brought into competition with the 
great student body of the province, nnd 
the rivalry will accrue to rhe development 
of Trinity graduates of such character and 
calibre as will bring gain to the state and 
triumph to the church. Federation will 
give on opportunity to sons of churchmen 
who wish to become educationists to come 
to Trinity.
Slow Suicide by Lordly Isolation.
‘•Then,” said the preacher, “the teaching 

profession will not lose the type nnd t r * - 
dit ions of the Trinity mnn. And is not 
this what all men desire--that Trinity and

L .

JOHN FISKEN & CO.
23 Scott Street. 5135115

Remember, The World Is delivered to any address In Hamilton for 25 
cents a month. The Sunday World, three months for 50 centsI I'hese Two in ‘.he Running for Presi

dency of the Great Sydney 
Industry.

X

X Dead In » Barn.
William Pearson, father of John 

Pearson of the Hamilton Street Rail
way, a retired butcher, was found 
dead Saturday morning In his barn 
near Rymal Station. He sought re
fuge iu the building during the storm 
Friday night, nnd as he was troubled 
with a weak heart It Is believed *hat 
the violence of the thunder and light
ning gave him such a fright that it 
caused his death.

Took Name* of Men.
Saturday night • about 111.20 SergL 

Van Alter and a squad of police sui 
rounded 23 and 2i> Railway street and 
raided both. They charge Frances W al 
ton. who has a family of four children, 
with being the keeper of No. —>• ana 
Maggie Martin as the keeper of No. 

A simple country maiden from 
Township, Maggie Easton, i«

LAST WEEK HE! P WAITED.

and

iSMART INTELLIGENT 
young lady typewriter trad office 

n suintant; experienced ; from cither conn- 
try or city; excellent position for iighf 
person, with large omnufncturinr coa* 
cern. Box 71 World

-yy ANTED

LAST DAYSMontreal, Sept. 6,-The following are 
the main features of the new agree- 

between the Dominion Coal Com- 
and the Dominion Iron and Steel 

The steel company Is to

Name of the New Kiltie Regiment 
Commanded by Lieutenant- 

Colonel Logie-

to wee the
ment

JUBILEE PRESENTS yy a N T ED s i ; v i: it a lpan y
Company.
get the run of mine coal for four years, | 
sufficient to run furnaces, at the price 

At the con

i'1:1; sons TO
manage rlMrlut offices in each staff 

for house of long standing. Salary $21 
weekly in cash each Thursday, direct fra» 
main office, with all ex pc unes, 
t'nxfon Bldg., Chicago.

ex-

and

ALL HONOR 
TO THE 
WORKINGMAN

Colonial
6161PROCESSES of 

MANUFACTURE
DR. WAKEFIELD NOT TO RESIGN It is paying for the same, 

elusion of that period It is to get slack 
coal at the same price If It wants to 
take It. ' . .

The coal company Is to pay back .0 
the steel company the money expend
ed on betterments for the former since 
June, 1903, amounting to over two mil
lion dollars.

Flans are 
modern coal washer at a cost of over 
*400,000, to replace the one burned 
some time ago, and It Is understood 
that a new battery of fifty coke ovens 
will be erected.

No decision has been reached as to 
the new president, but the choice. It is 
understood, lies between Frederic 
Nicholls and J. H. Plummer,

’.Tr Ji WANT ONE III NUKED YOlJNg 
W Kngllfhiiwm to leant M.-graphy," . 
profession that gives Inimedbite einpio,, 
meat at .1 gravi salary, wliii -j.Io.idld op. 
!«,) hmitles for advancement Our 100, 
' it telegraphy explains everything. j| u 
free, tie-mifnlon Si-ho 1 Xelegn^o.
Ynnge street Arcade, Toronto- — *

!
Rat Malty Member» of Gore-Street 

Methodist Chnreh Still 

Want Morris,

All Other Exhibits
23. l'hrre
Nelson . _
accused of being a frequenter.

all furnished bail and will come
A CARNIVAL IN VENICE mHamilton, Sept. 6.—(Special-)—The 

new Kiltie regiment will be called the 
91st Highlanders, Captain Logie has 
been appointed Lieutenant-Colonel.

There are several vacancies among 
the officers of the 13th Regiment, and 
Lieutenants W. L. Ross, R. A. Rob
ertson, A. Zimmerman and A. Mason 
will be promoted to the rank of cap
tain. Sergt.-Major Cornion, AM.C., 
has been chosen as lieutenant to fill

women .------
before the magistrate 1 uesdayV 
names of four men found in the places 
were taken.

and W ANTED -SEVERAL ACTIVE. F.XF*, 1 
fv get if men. iimihî be m good address I 

arnl well Informpd upon fraternal Insnw 
a nee, ;i« organizers for one of the leading 
heneflelary woeletles In Ontario. Apply 9 
^Itli reference», to P.O. Box 454. Toromit w4 
Ontario. ^

being made to erect aA mighty throng of brain 
and brawn.

Striving each day from early 
(lawn ;

“Bread Winners” each one 
—a royal name

That far outweighs all 
wealth an 1 fame.

Here’s good luck, may It 
with you stay.

And we greet you all on 
this "Labor Day.”

Grand Special Attractions
Attacked by Gang.

locked up on theJohn Moran is 
charge of assaulting and robbing Thos. 
Lewis and Daniel W. Evans. The two 
were attacked by a gang of four about 
midnight Friday on York-street and 
were roughly handled.

This evening Bishop Dowling unvefied 
an altar donated to St. Mary s Oa* 
thedral by Oeorge Knapman and wife 

Six milkmen who do business in this 
city have been summoned on the cnarge 
of putting formaldehyde In their milk. 
The drug Is hard to digest and is very 
harmful to infants and invalids.

Stor k Yards Hotel Is on the direct route 
to Peering and Hamilton S. and I. Crx. by 
the new Perrie-strest bridge. 61

Rev. C. J. Sycamore, the new pastor 
of the James-street Baptist Church, 
preached his first sermons here to day 
and made a favorable Impression.______

$1 —RESERVED — SI
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

and numbered sevts in Grand 
Stand at night at UT RATE SALE -NOW ON -BfCYtLlf 

Vv and R jndrlrs at unheard prices. Mo* 
183 Ynr.gr street.

n.
Iv Dominion

Exhibition
GET GOVERNMENT CHARTERS. ed

1/ IVE HVNDKKD NEATLY PRINTED 
A cards, statements, billheads or enra 
tnPes, ?1; Barnard. 77 On-on East, e.iff

one of the vacancies caused by the 
promotion.

Still Want Morrle.
Rev, J. H. Hazelwood, who Is act-

To Carry on Various Enterprlaea— 
Appointment» Gazetted.

CTANIiAUP STPI'K '-y, H • Vi’E
5J for sale. Apply Box 73, World ottlee»

Charters have been granted by the On- SHAFTING
HANGERS

PULLEYS

On sale at A.K. WKHSTER'S Ticket Agency. 
King and Yongc-ntreel*.

General admission 2.5cents.
I nvio gm'ernment to the following com- 
panics: The H A. Clemens Co.. Umited, 
Guelph, capital $30,000, manufacturers of 
building materials and Inhiber ; The Vera 
Milling Co., Limited. Sault Ste. Marie, 
capital $1,000,000; J. K. Murphy Lumber 
Co., Limited, Milford Haven, St. Joseph's 
Island, capital $100,000; New Ontario Farm 
and Townsltes Syndicate, Limited, Toronto, 
n pltai $3Mj.Wi; Investors' Company, U n
ited, of Toronto, capital $100,000: I.uelnda 
Gold Mfivlng Co., Limite 1, Sail It Ste. Marie, 
Out . capital $100,000; A. J. Stew u t. Limit
ed, Toronto, to carry on the coafeetlonery 
business of A. J. Stewart, capital SoO.'iOO; 
The Stratford Improvement Co., Limited, 
of Stratford, capital $50,000; The Cornwall 
paper Manufacturing Co., Limited, capital 
$2.Vt,C00; Fnrrar Transportation Co., of 
CoMIngwood, to buy, sell, own and operate 
steamships, wharves, elevators, tramways, 
etc., capital $250,000. A license has been 
granted trt the Amerlciui Seeiliug Machine 
Co. of New Jersey, to use in Ontario a 
capital not exceeding $200,000. Edmund 
snect of Brantford, barrister, Is their nt- 
tomey. Power is granted to the Moose 
Mountain, Ltnriled, for an ro«rease of 
capital from $100,00(» to $200,000,000 by the 
i-sue of lfO.OOO shares of new stock, nnd 
to I he Wnllacehiirg Sugar Co , Limited, to 
It,crease their capital front $3»,00t) t" 
$300,000 b.v the Issue of 3000 shares of $50 
each.

The following appointments have been 
made: Dr. Cetdl Clarkson Koss of London, 
to be an as-XH-iafe coroner In the place of 
the bite J. M. Smith, and George X. Lacey 
of Hlllsburg, to be a notary public.

ing as the official head of the Gore- 
street church, denies the rumor that 
Rev. Dr. Wakefield Intends to resign. 
The church Is in a very bad way- The 
dissenters say they will not go back 
unless the conference sends the man 
of their choice, Rev- J. T. Morris.

com-

LOST or found.

To - Morrow ! T OST-TWÔ'SPRING CALVES — 0N| 
^ rerl with white head, one black tad 
white. A. Iteaman, CnncortW P.O, Ont.*Kirg Sf.Eaist,ss On the lawn in front of the TRANS

PORTATION BUILDING at the't* ind Shoukkrr 
'^lesüœmpeîiton;

OAK
HALL'
Canada's 
rJ Clothiers

iT OST-SATURDAY NIGHT — SOUO 
gold bracelet, either at Grand Open 

or between there and King and B iv, sireetk 
Kindly return to 05 Strurhan-uvenue. Re, 

j ward.

A
LORD LVVEDEN'S PAR1VCOLDSTREAM GUARDS BANDOpp Sf. James Cathedral DOMINION

EXHIBITIONEnterta-lMcd l>y J. Caatell Hopklua 
ait Inlantl VeateVdny.

T OST--$27 IN BILLS ON Y ON Or ST, 
J-i between Adelaide and Klehmond. As 
bwer Is a young lady, finder will kindly 
return to 110 SHiaw-street and reeclye rs. 
ward.

Contlnned From Page 1.
Members of Lord Lyveden’s party of 

visiting British M.P.'s attended ser
vice at St. James' Cathedral yester
day, while* the day generally was spent 
quietly. In the afternoon Lord Lyve- 
deu. Sir Edward Clarke, Lord and 
Lady Braye, Col. Sadler, M P.; Rev. «1. 
G. Î-Iopkins and several others of the 
party were entertained by J. Castel! 
Hopkins at the R.C.Y.C. Island club 
house. Among these Toronto people 
who were also present were: Rev. 
Prof. Clarke, Inspector J. L. Hughes, 
W. K. McNaught, E. Stracjinn Cox. 
Rev. Mr. Hopkins Is an uncle to Mr. 
Castell Hopkins and Prof. Clark was 
also pleased to find in him one who 
was a fellow student at Oxford. His 
charge is at Ilam, Derbyshire, which 
was in the gift of the late Right. Hon. 
R. W. Hanbury. Last night he occu
pied the pulpit at St- George's Church, 
preaching on the influence of religion 
upon Canadian development.

To-day, the tourists will be enter
tained at the directors' luncheon at the 
Dominion Exposition, and will remain 
on the grounds until 5,30. To-night, 
the Premier of Ontario will tender a 
reception to them at the Parliament 
Buildings. The affair will be of 
private nature, but many leading citi
zens have been Invited to meet the 
Englishmen. On Tuesday they will 
visit the Falls, and next day they 
leave for the west.

This is our specialty. We make everything 
the line. No' job loo .mall. None too ot 
Phono for a practical man to take your order.

BAND OF
superior to anything we have in Eng
land. We came down on the famous I 
international Limited of the Grand 
Trunk In a special car, and the court- 
try we passed thru is beautiful. It 
being our first visit to Canada you 
can imagine the pleasant impression 
the fine service and the splendid coun
try have left upon us.

Pleased With Welcome.
too much for the

Coldstream GuardsDodge Mnfg. Co ITIOriVD—Larty'i* BLACK CHATI5LATNH 
A. purse: key, msb. car tickets, locket 
Apply (i. F. R». 28 Front street West.THE COLDSTREAM GUARDS’ BAND. at II a m. and 8.80 p.m.•f

City Offices—36 Front St. West. 
Works—Toronto Jet. MASSEY 12-30 T OST—A 'WHITE/ AND BLACK LON* 

aj stole ruff, on King street west car oe 
Jameson-aveaue.- Reward at 108 Jameson*

Tuesday*» Feature of the Exhibition 
—The Heintzmnm A Co. Plano 
Chosen by Bandmaster J. Mac
kenzie Hogan.

It Is quite fair to say that the two 
performances, morning and afternoon, the march from 
to be given by the celebrated Cold- Armory. Of course the test of a band 
stream Guards’ Band at the Exhibi- :organization under those ci.rc^!"s*a"^! 
tion to-morrow (Tuesday), will be the >s not fair, but what music they 
great feature of the day’s perfonpanje- itiered was well render 
People are wondering what Influences 
could have been used to bring this 
famous band to Canada, for it Is well 
known that the occasion is n rare one 
when a regiment so famous as the 
Coldstream Guards will permit of its 
band leaving it shores to enter upon 
a concert tour.

But the pleasing fact is that the 
band is now In Canada, and our peo
ple will have the supreme delight of 
listening to its strains of music with
in the next 24 hours.

Bandmaster J. Mackenzie Rogan of 
the Coldstream Guards’ Band stands 
supreme In his class among the great 
musicians of the Motherland.

This (Monday) evening and again 
to-moirow evening this band will give 
a concert In Massey Hall. The prima 
donna contralto will be Miss Kathleen 
Howard, who accompanies the band 
from England.

Bandmaster Rogan Is an exacting 
critic In the choice of all appointments 
In connection with his concerts. Every
thing must be the best—surely n high 
compliment to the old firm of Helntz- 
man & Co
has been made the exclusive choice 
of the Coldstream Guards for th-lr en
tire concert tour in Canada, commenc
ing with the Massey Hall concert, and 
it is very gratifying to Canadian 
manufacturers that this piano should 
receive such an

126

TORONTO HALL | 8,15
ALSO TO-MORROW EVENING AT 8.15

avp-nue.
am not 

He «aid‘T cannot say 
warmth of the greeting and the quality 
of the music rendered by the bands in 

the depot to the

EUUCATIONAL. ,PERSONAL.

Upper Canada College i T I RAT.THY lady would like to
I ‘1 adopt an Infant at once. Adfireia 
’ | ,»4 Market-street, Hamilton.

THE HISTORIC MUSICAL MILITARY 
EVENT 0E THE CENTUkY 5DEER PARK, TORONTO.

Principal, Henry W. Auden, M.A. (Can- 
tab), late sixth form master of Fettea 
College, Edinburgh.

THE REGIMENTAL BAND OF H.M. TO RENT
"ROOMS TO rent!'WITH BOARoTrOl 
JLX Exhibition visitors: gentlemen pre
ferred. 327 Kilng-sfreet West.

"|~kHSIRABLE OFFICES FOR PENT IN 
l ; L iwlor Building, corner King end ;t 
Yonge streets. Toronto. Apply For & KeL ‘ 
ly. SO Church-street, Toronto"

COLD 
STREAM 
GUARDS

ALTUMN TERM
Resident pupils return Wednesday, Sept. 

0th. Classes begin Thursday, Kept, loth 
at 10 o’clock. New day boys are request
ed to be in attendance on Wednesday, 
S<pt. 9th.

The Principal or one of the Masters will 
be at the College daily from 2.30 till 5 
tion * t0 entPr PUP11^ aii*» give lnforma-

Thc regular staff eompriges 14 graduates 
° j Ebfiffish and Canadian Universities, with 
additional special Instructors.

50 acres of ground nnd complete equip
ment. Separate Infirmary Building for 
eases of Illness. Resident physician and 
trained nurse.

The new ^Preparatory School Building for 
boys between tbë agt»s of 9 and 13, erected 
and equipped with the most modern Im
provements at a cost of over $50 000, 'is 
row open.

Examinât in» for Entrance Scholarships 
will be held on Saturday, Kept. 12th.

The College Calendar, with particular» 
ns to terms, can be had on application to 
the Bursar, Upper Canada Co'lege Deer 
Park, Toronto.

PILLOW CAbE NOTE WINS HUSBAND
Tennessee Planter Finds Factory- 

Girl nnd Murries Her.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.***********.......... ...................... .......... ^.eaw
T71 ARM FOR KALE - CONTAINING 
A: OS1/; acres, being n.w. half lot 15. con.
7, S.D., Toronto Gore Township, C<runty ot 
Peel, occupied by W. Edwards; the a bore 
Is being sold to close an estate, l-’or fùr* 
ther particulars, apply A. S. Burgess, 269 
Jlnrtlett-avenue, Toronto.

New York. Sept. 6.—The wedding at Port 
Chester of Miss Amelia Hcyel, 19 years of 
age, of East Port Chester, to Wllll.im P. 
Maingault, a wealthy planter of Memphis, 
Tenu,, reveals an Interesting romance. The 
first time the planter ever saw his bride 
was hist Monday, when he arrived here 
from the South.

About a year ago, M^R Heyel, In a spirit 
of fun, enclosed her address In a package 
of pillowcases which she was folding as a 

•ut of her duty at a large linen luctory 
ere. Later she received a letter from a 

young man In Tennessee. The letter led 
to n correspondence and exchange of pho
tographs. Mr. Maingault proposed and was 
accepted. Tne wedding took place Satur
day. at the home of the bride. The bride-

_ . ..__. ; groom gave her a diamond locket and dls-
tlie Church of England generally should Ltnlmted diamond pins to the bride*maide. 
Into closer touch with ( n.imdton anf) Tusher.R and best man. When the < oup.c 
act upon It, and in turn be reacted nponyjloft fov Tennessee, a crowd of the girls 
The spirit of alorifiK ss in the < htuch of i from ^he factory where the bride w.is em- 
Englaud may have deprh-ed the state of pi(ye,i showered rice on them at the rail
s'miethlng which this church hrs to g.ve.hut roaj atation. •
the Loss to the Kiurch lias been beyond 
reckoning. Relying too much upon the 
preetjge nnd glories won In another land.

committing slow suicide In

m our resources / As one 
direction It is now pro-step in the

ba 46 MAGNIFICENT MUSICIANS a
P

Bandmaster—J. Mackenzie Rogan.

Prima Donna Contralto-Miss Kathleen 
Howard.

Prices—Afternoon, 60c, 76c, $1.00. Even
ing, 75c, $1.00. $1.60.

Doors open at 1.30 and 7 p.m.

1. a
m

8TORAQ». aNEW TRAIN RECORD. b
b QTOIWOE FOR FURNTTUR» AXV PL 

kl anos: double and single furniture vans 
for moving: the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 369 Apt-
ulna-avenue.

Si
J2S Mlle» Covered In 125 Minute» 

by n I'aNHenger Train.
ÏÏT fm

B.j- ■ PRI MSS,ss To-Night VChicagD, Sept. (?.—A new world’s re-

was
'u cd n

cord for loug distance running 
made by a passenger train on the Balti- 

| more & Ohio this morning. The 128 
miles between Chicago Junction 
and Garrett, Ind., was covered 
minutes. During the run a speed of 8,1 
miles an hour was reached. The train 
was made up of five cars with an en
gine of the new Atlantic type, weigh* 

by ing 177,000 pounds- From Garrett into 
Chicago another engine of the same 
make took the train- On this run a 
speed of 70 mile* an hour was reached. 

We come The performance between Chicago 
Junction and Garrett could have 
been duplicated had the 
not been blocked by 
ahead. The distance of 131 
between Garrett and South Chicago 
wàa covered in 1 .*>3 minutes, making 
the whole run of 250 miles in ”78 min
utes*. This record in Itself is a phenom
enal one.

7
1 spedal Mat. | All 

TODAY I
BUSINESS CARDS.I Regular Mats. 

I W ed. and Sat. 
BIG. BRIGHT 

MUSICAL SUCCESS

■St. Alban’s Cathedral School, Week P
A DORLFSS EXCAVATOR - 80L8 

contractors for cleaning. My system 
of Dry Earth Closets. S. W. Msrchmeet, 
Head Office 103 Vktorln-street. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence. Tel. Park 051.

WM. A. «RADI'S
FOXY GRANDPA

nVin the fact that their pi ino TORONTO,
For residential and day boys.

For prospectus

, Ohio, 
In 125 n

tjif
Reopens Sept. 14th. 
address

E

BULGARIA TO BE NEUTRAL. t>Bandmaster Rogran. WITH
JOSEPH % CARRIE 

HART i> DE MAR
NEXT WEEK-DE WOLF HOPPER

HOTELS.we have been 
lordly isolation. Hither the (lay cf change 
Inis come <r the day of reckoning l« at 
hand. Now Is the time for churchmen In 
speak, and to demand that the 1’liurch of 
England shall abandon the policy of Is- ta
ll, n and show her grit and pluck side by 
side and In generous rivalry with the great 
hndv or Canadian manhood."

In conclusion, he said : "The'church will 
have In Trinity under federation a splendid 
college Instead of a poor university. The 
Trinity sehotar will have the advantages 
which' undoubtedly belong to life at small 
eolieges as well as those ,.f conneetion with 
a large university. Churchmen, seeing that 
Trinity Is now attempting a task writ with
in her* power, and not alining at the impos
sible (the building up of id university), will 
cheerfully open pockets thgt hive been 
closed before. Oily want of vision een fail 
to see Trinity College in the future rich, 

and well attended, still the

KM- E. MATTHEWS,
Principal.that our departure was signalized

iv. * * ittyo-iLcv, nan cl • much enthusiasm. I am sure it is t»e from so celebrated an English musi ^ of m England that the visit of
clan* j the Coldstream» may increase the cor-

! dial empin* spirit in Canada, 
by special commission, of the King- This 

i tour is for th*> Dominion alone, and we 
! do -not touch the States.

T don t think it is an exaggeration to

Prince Ferdinand! to Adtopt Mea
sure» to Prevent Disturbance.

186 rp ' HE “SOMEUKE1*,” CHURCH AND 
JL Carlton; $2.00 a day; epedal rates by, 
tne. week. Rooms for gentlemen, 75c up;

unqurilified choice lir
i Sunday dinners a specialty, 40c. Winch»»- 

tfi and Cburch oars pass the door. SW. 
lfi>57 Main. VV. Hopkins, Prop.

Sofia, Sept. 6.—According to reliable re
ports from Varna, at the recent council of 
ministers, presided over by Prince Ferdin
and, it was resolved tknt Bulgaria should 
continue to maintain an attitude of the 
strict oat neutrality in the 
o.uestlon, and further that the most i-tilng- 
ent measures should be adopted to prévint 
ajix thing likely io cause a disturbance In 
Bulgaria's relations with Turkey. As an 
evidence of Bulgarin's peaceful intentions, 
the council decided, that, upon the first 
symptoms of disorder <m the irontler. m ir- 
tlnl law would be proclaimed at Burgas. 
Kostend, Pihllppopol.s and Sofia.

üPtCJAL MAT 
TO-DAY AT 2

B aHSY “THE SHOW GIRL”
AND A COMVANV OF 

KL’NMAKKKS 
Next BANDMANN OPERA COMPANY

GRAND flPENSIONED AFTER YEARS. ft
entrain 

a train 
miles

Belleville, Ont.. Sept. 6—Sergt. Jos
eph P. Maiden of this city has sue- j
cceded in getting a pension from the say that this is the best hand in ex- 
lmnertal government after years of j istence. it is the oldest In the empire 

„ ,, . , in point of service, its organization dat-tryng. Sergt. Maiden enlisted mth ^ back uninterruptedly to 1773. I
Uhh Brigade of Art'110^ 1 ihave made one tour of Germany esp«-
Quehee. e afterw ards sei \ . d in Mai (.ia]]y tf) lnvesi|gate their military band 
ta. Gibraltar, India and Afr cd H organizations, and on that occasion by

service in the Zulu campaign and sp»cial pPrmi.aflion of the Emperor I

hurl every opportunity to make com
parison*. I am sure the English bands 
are superior. We have not so many 
military hands as Germany, but they 
are better. This is the explanation.— 

______ the military service is obligatory in
Mnntrcil. Kept. IS.-The Royal Bank Germany, und all who can enter the 

nf I •■Hindu tins just opened a new hand* do so in preference to the Janks. 
branch on the Island of Cuba. The. '''hot gives them numerically the vl-
j li* v............lit,.,. Inis done so well that the vantage "f us. but o.n the other hand
mnniLgenient of tin- I'.oval has select’d 'h-se musicians come to the German 
Santiago ns the lwt.llty for the new bandmaster at the age of IS. He has 
branch on the Island. ; no chance to train them, for they are

I trained before that age. In the Eng- 
! lish service we get this same materiil 
j when they are 14 and can do the train-

T KOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAS.~ 
1 Centrally situated, corner King »»d 

York-slrcets; steam heated; electrlc-Hgbted; 
elevator: rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates. $2 and $2.50 oer dnr O A Orfbsm.

I B

Stella Mayhew 60Mb cedenlau
h
?:

S»EA’S THEATRE |
Matinees 25c : Evenings 25c and oOc 

Charles I)ick*on and Co., Harry Le Clair, The 
Three Polo*. Shaw and Held, Ha in os unci 
Vidooq, Sinters .-uvillo, Waldorf and Mendez, 
The Kinorograph, Er hoi Levey.

Y ETEKIN Alt V
h

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
• geon, 07 Bt*y-street. Specialist In dis

cs of doge. Telephone Main 141.
FPETER IS HALF-HEARTED.saw

fought in the engagement 
Ce to way was captured, 
will amount to IÔ cents a day, and 
there are considerable arrears.

beon
His pension Punishment to Be Inflicted on Regi

cides Will Be Slight.
IIE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

lege, Limited, Temp cran re-street, To
ronto. infirmary open day nnd night. Ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Mnîn 861.

GET TO AN AGREEMENT.prosperous
church's college and doing the church's 
work.”

T
Rome, Sept. 6.—Plue X. has repre

sented to the Austrian Emperor the ad
visability, especially on the part of the 
Catholic powers, of coiming to an agré 
ment as to the best way to stop the 
massacres in Macedonia.

el
Belgrade, Servi a. Sept. 6.—King Peter 

and his family have returned here afto-r 
an absence of twelve days nt Nish. Th?

Matinee 
Every DayROA 4L BANK IN’ Cl BA. NWANTED TO SEE TRAIN WhECK. »ALL THIS WEEK MONEY TO LOAN. J-Bartons Ross Hill English Folly Go-

NEXT Trans-Atlantic Burlesqucrs.
12-Year-Old Roy Placed Obstruction 

on Track.
papers report that n reconciliation be
tween the opposing nnny factions 1s 
probable thru the friendly influence of 
Arsene, King Peter's brother, 
officially announced that 
tion is proceeding, but any punishments 
inflicted on the regicides and their co- 
operators in their conspiracy will be 
light.

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
J\, pianos organs, horses and wagons. 
Util and get onv Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid iu small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confide»- 

Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawler 
Building, ti King West

NEW WlIvIvIAMS
Verona, N.J.. Sept. 6.—Frederick Hagen.

12 years old. was committed to the County 
.Tall in Newark j*e<*'trrday charged with try
ing to wreck a train on the Erie Railroad.
The boy admitted his guilt, and said that 
he wanted to see "how It 1 coked tor n train
to be smashed up in a heap.” He said ' nnd leaves a widow and grown-up family, 
that he had seen nn engine run off the track ______________ *
and had read of people being k.lled, ‘ ■ — - f - • ■ ----- ;

In order to see a wreck the boy put a 
log of wood across the track near Caldwell,
N.J.. and spiked it to the rles, but he didn't 
fasten It securely enough to do any ma
terial damage. The tie was knocked from 
the rails by a locomotive.

I!Tt is 
an investiga-

Halifnx Lawyer Dead.

HANLAN’S POINTSold on Easy 
Payments.

«
_ Halifax, Kept. fi.-Chis. Sydney Harring
ton. K.C.. one of the leading lawyers of 
Nova died at his residence In til's
city on Saturday night, after nn illness of 
several months. He w:is 53 years of nge,

liai. *•
oi

We rent mach
ines by the week 
or month.

Head Office:

CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSETWELVE RIOTERS GtILTY. A yf: MONEY LOANED SALARIED PRO- 
_*.▼! i>lc, retail mere innM, teamsters, 
boarding houses, without security, easy p»y« 
oicnjs; largest business In 43 prlnnpel 
cities. Telman. <X) Victoria street. sfi

CORNWALL VS. 
LABOR DAY

Danville, Til., Sept. G.—Verdicts of ing. 
guilty were returned early this morn
ing against 12 rioters, who assaulted 
the Danville jail on July 27». The charge ! organization was defective. I attribute 

assaulting the Danville jail with it more to the fact that foreign leaders
seemed to have had full sway, due to 
the influence of instrument manufac
turers, but since then this spirit has 

London. >' ])t fi. -Major (Veil Henderson been changed, and none but British 
of the Plymouth division B M I..! . who citizens are encouraged in these post-

-m'sirVV-.r’ll "sir t "l" ri n ün u „ î W *H,ns; This h.as ImpmvM the stand.iM
arr*-.t tlnvo mouths, 1» •< n reprimanded and |TTiineasuinhl>. It has also resulted 
condemned t" l“se IS months' seniority. in cultivating for the masses a finer

appreciation of good band music, and 
j they readily pay high prices for the 
best.

None Rut 1 ht1 British. it78 Queen St. W."A decade ago our musical military

Hobbled Six Years 
With Rheumatism

.Warning Chambers
Telephone 
Main 1687

MINSURANCE VALUATOR*.was
intent to commit murder Ball faced 3.30 p.m,

Plan at H. A. Wilsonuntil Monday. 
11 am.

A
B. LEROY A CO.. REAL ESTAI R. 

Insurance Brokers and Va’nstdA 
;in o* 'fn street East. Toronto. __
J. Tfiov ere on the Major. MARRIAGE LICENSEE. M

AFOUR PERSONS KILLED. A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEX8 
J\_ se» ebon Id go to Mrs. 8. J. Reeves 
ti25 Wert Queen; open evening»; no wit 
nesses.

Farm for Sale or to Rent. H
RUBBER STAMPS. <'

Pelham, N.H., Sept. 6—There 81was
a head-on collision today between two 
electric cars running, it Is said, at a 
rate of more than twenty-five miles 
an hour. Four persons were killed and 
10 so seriously Injured that they are 
under physician's care, and several of 
these are expected to die. There were 
70 passengers on the two ears, and 
many others received cuts and minor 
wounds.

I > CAIRNS. RUBBER STAMPS. SEAU, 
J Je «fendis, typewriters' ribbons. W 

. Toronto

ed -\The Remarkable Case of Mr. Cullen, 
a Chronic Sufferer, Who Was 

Cured in Six Weeks by

M
Part Lot 5, Concession D, Township of 

Scarboro, containing about 115 acres, 
more or less.

J<King west
FIFTEEN LIVES LOST.TRIP THAT PAID.

“1 ;mi tin* senior bandmaster for the 
a Package of brigade, and nm in charge of the con- 

(Vrts rendered for His Maj.-sty.
S'*mo sufferers won’t turn over a hand ^ 1 " extraordinary tast° for band [

1,» h, h, themselves, but there are ethers - li,ld do s ”ot hesitate to change I
t„ whom lv ,1th is worth som, thing. A ,hr' I submit to him for th. so

xv.m.n living in Un- country "" 'si.ms. I- „■ in.-ten. -, hr,, is one of j ,.»r- Çullen of Sturgeon Bay. writes; 
ma,i„ t. n-mi'e trip to get a pac kage ! m>‘ programs he has changed with «is., *<* six years I hobbled about like 
ut' l'ostum. She was well repaid, for it , "V." Il:m<1'" an<1 opening a ease he . x-« 11 onppte. unable to move without 
brought health and happiness in r,— i HiH.twl a program Initialed "K. K." and c™'f lies and canes, I used quantities

marketi "Appr’d" in a heavy business , m medicines and st^clal baths, but
,„j frau's let-J’1 an,i- ‘ "ill play the 1S12 over they didn't help me very much.’

I I says: "From a child 1 had been I ture," continued Mr. Rogan at I'o- “On the advice of a Presbyterian
used to drinking coffee daily, but the 1 IMrcdUc-d this in Englan 1, minister 1 used Ferrozone, gave It a
longer 1 continu' d drinking it the worse "n'L '* !s un eepv i::! favorite of riis ttotid trial nt first, and when 7 saxv It

trouble. Majesty's." was helping. 1 bought six boxes and
Then 1 ha l ,T- Mackenzie Rogan has been in ihe took one tablet at the close of each 

such an uneasy feeling around my sp,'vlce .'{li yeats. and with the Coil- meal. 1 am perfectly cured, nnd
heart that 1 often thought death to be istream Guards band eight years. II" to-day as spry as a youngster of ten.

is a tall, grey-mushn bed gentleman i I am convinced that my recovery is
of perhaps oO years, tho carrying Ms entirely due to the marvelous action of

ART.Remit of Dynamite Exploitons on 
Board Hungarian Steamer.'Ferrozone

Miles to Get
1’llSt 11 111 .

Ten x\ApplyThe W. L. FOUST Kit - PORTRAIT 
Koorae : 24 King etrwl It

r) . Painting, 
tv eat. Toronto. KConstantinople.Sept. F,—The survivor* 

of the Hungarian National Trust Company.
6813

n
Bsteamer Vasknpu, 

which was destroyed in the Black Sea, 
Sept. 1, by explosions attributed to the 
Bulgarian revolutionists, while oa her 
way from Varna, Bulgaria, to Constan
tinople, state that two explosions

MBUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
yTO RETAIN COUNSEL.
HI > 1CHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGB-BTj 

_lV contractor for^carpenter. joiner wort 
une general jobtilng. 'Ph-une North tWU

11Buffalo. N. Y-. Sept. 6.—The American 
State Department at Washington has 
Informed Representative Alexander that 
the department has authorized the Con
sul-General of the United States in 
Canada to retain counsel in the case 
of the fishing tug Kittle D.. seized oft 
Dunkirk, in Lake Erie, by the Canadian 
boat Petrel, a few months ago.

Ontario Man Drowned.
Oswego, Sept. 6.—Edward La Combe, 

aged 2ti, of Caledonia Springs, Ont., 
fell overboard to day from the steamer 
Ionia, on which he was a deckhand, 
and was drowned. His body was re- 
covered

" Invisible ” Bifocals
fcs made for both reading ar 
but iook like neat ►ingle 1 

Everybody wants them. They eurpa-s any 
thing evor made in spectacle or eyeglass 
lentes. Bull util* them. "If they come 
from Bull's t hey muHl be good.” 13Ô7

turn.
A translation of the go Are 1er» \\T D WLTKY, TKI.I.PHONE NORTH 

> V « S.">1 Carpenter and Builder, Un»* 
her, Mouldings, etc.

Hoc- T«curred on board the Rteamer at 4 
o'clock last Tuesday morning- Two dy
namite bombs

biI? f(%Xt 1
Fheadavhcs

Î71UKKE8 ROOFING CO Sf.ATK AND 
Ju gravel rooting; evtaoi'shed 40 yesrfc 
l;t3 Bay-street. Telephone Main 5S.

1 suffered with heart 
and dizziness. s Tilwere thrown by men 

supposed to have embarked at Varna, 
one in the stokehole and the other 
der the bridge The vessel wag in 
chante of the first and second mates, 
the captain being asleep, 
bridge, with the captain and two ma'es.

blown off, while the stokehole 
wrecked and an apprentice killed. The 
explosions were followed by an out
break of fire In the forehold. Alto
gether fifteen persons lost their lives,

; but all the engineers and most of the 
passengers were saved. The crew be
haved with great gallantry.

InEDWARD C. BULL.
1 Optician, 19 King E . King Edward Bldg.

am e
-1un- LEGAL CARD1.near.

SilSfi

determined to try it. m.mnc. is. most genial and his admi.a- of Neuralgia, Sciatica. Rheumatism
tion for the Canadians is quite em- ,, ... „ , '•T had to go ten miles to get a pack phatic. . He recounts with much ap- l l , f1Ipr ?'nK

age. but 1 went. 1 prepared it care- parent satisfaction his meeting with j f,ta2j2d d" «corded where
fully according to directions, and we ,he veterans of the S.uith African cam- „
have used it now in our family for pnign as they were returning to Can- Ferrozone cures these diseases be-
nearly two years, drinking it twice a ada via London, and during the coil- cause '' 's a solvent for uric acid in 
day. It agrees well with all of us. My {versation declared that the feeling in 'he- blood- Then It builds up and in
heart and bowel troubles slowly but j the Fnited Kingdom toward the Dom- '"Igorates the system, and makes 
surely disappeared, it is seldom that inion is one of general gratitude for ! sickly people strong and well 
J ever have a headache, my nerves are ! Ihe work of her valorous sons in the I to resist and ward off disease, 
steady and strong again and I am Boer war. In view of the fact that t.ie I The best Rheumatism remedy is
otherwi-e stron£\and well. My husband Coldstream Guards Band is not sup- Ferrozone. It relieves quickly and
has been lately cored of his sick head- posed to leave England, the band - ! cures so perfectly that the disease 
ii.-hcs since we thrSw coffee out of our master declared It was a special mark never returns. After nil other rem- 
hom end have used Poslum." Name of the King's regard for Canadians edies fail, it cures, and that is the 
Jui Iiisac-d by Postuni Co., Battle Creek, | that the organization was permitted to Sort of medicine you want. Price 00c 

, . , , I make this tour. Personally, he would per box. or six boxes for $2.50 Sent
Look m each pa. kage for a copy of liike to give a few concerts in the State*, to your address by mail if price is 

Veil ville S Ute UOOk’ rhe 140311 t0 I hut apparently the royal consent could forwarded- to the Ferrozone Company 
11 ' J no' be secured. Kingston. Out

Hi
V OATSWUIVI'U * l7u.ltAltDSON, BArt- 

risterv, Solicitor», N< làrle» Pabll* 
i unplv 1 orout».

M

C FThe whole EXHIBITION I.i
1.was was

1 > UWKLU RL1D <fc WOOD, BARRI* 
X\ ters, Lawl<»r Building, 0 King West, 
N. W. Rowell. K.C.. Ttios. Reid. S. Co#e| 
Wood, Jr e<L

Visitors call at our office for typewriter snaps

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limited,
TORONTO.

r,
i.

EN .NOX. LENNOX * 1VI"i1om«“ÛÏ«L . -Owen Doyle was arrested on Satur
day by P. C. Craig on the charge of 
stealing goods from S. H. Knox's 
store.

filters and solicitors.
Building, Haugbton Lennox, 1. Hernen 
I.punox, Sldne.v B. Woods.

1*1

WANTED tii
KILLED BY A SENTRY.

New London, Conn., Sept. 6.—A report 
reach#*! this city to-night that a soldier of 
the 12th Company, Const Artillcrv, at Fort 
H. G. Wright, in Long Island Sound, had 
been shot and killed by a sentry. Communi
cation with the fort to-night on account «-f 
the storm, which prostratt-d telegraph and 
telephone wires, 1s Impossible. According 
to the report, a private was In a portion of 
th<* reserve where he should not have been 
ordered. An officer ordered a sentry to 
arrest the offender. The sentry approach
ed, the soldier, who started to run. He 
would not stop when challenged, and the 
gentry shot him thru the lungs.

AMES UAIItD. B.llV.USTISR, SO LICE 
l’ateut Attorney, etc.r »

East, cornel 
Money to lo*0«

J 3rweak.
enough

W. S. Weatlierston _ tor, 
liunk Cbsmhei'S. King street 
Toronto-st; ect, Toronto, 
.lûmes Bilrd.

of Johannesburg, 
S-uitb Africa, son of N. JVcatherstqn Inter
colonial agent, Is here on a business trip 
with a view to extension of trade with 
South Africa. Mr. Weatherston has been 
connected with import trade jn South Afri
ca for the past four rears, and Is open to 
represent a few Canadian manufacturer» nr 
exporters In i-onnectlon with 1rs present 
established business, and Is recommended 
by Mr. Jardine, the Canadian Commissioner 
to Sourh Africa. Interviews mar he ar
ranged by addressing Mr. Weatherston at 
in West King street during the next two 
weeks.

Mechanical Dentist. Must be first-class, 
(perienced man.

Vi

' .DR. RISK.
Yonge and Richmond Sts., Toronto.

(In
WANTED. t»a

Q TENTS. KENT OK VI ltd I V3W. MES- 
O ritt Brown, Barrister, 17 Chestnut, eoWEAK MEN

Instant relief—and a positive cure for lost, 
vitality, sexual weak roes, nervous débilite, 
emissions and varicoeele.u«c Ilazelton's Vi- 
talizcr. Oniy $2 for one month's treatment. 
Makes men strong, vigorous, ambitious.
J.K. Hazeiton, PH D.. JOS Yongo St. Toronto

tilACCOUNTANT»- t' I
ft EO. O M Ell SON, CHARTERED AÇ- 
VJT countant Auditor. Aseigr.ee. Rw» 

■22, 27 Wellington-itieet Fast, Toronto.

th
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The...

ADAMS

Furniture
Company

Limited
OOC

Store Closes 

To-day, 

“Labor Day”
at

i 2 o’clock.

The Parkdale for 
Church School GIRLS

161 Dunn 
Avenue.

Under the direction of Ml** Middleton, 
B.A.. of Trinity University, Toronto, an<i 
St. Mary's Inst-fiutc. DrillaR. :isàd«ted by n 
competent st.aff of experienced ieach#*i>, 
gran nates of Canadian and Kngl^h Uni
versities.

Kindergarten FOR. BOYS 
and GIRLS

Under the direction of Miss Alice Fuller, 
honor graduate of Toronto Normal .School. 
HeopenR on Thursday, September 10th 
1903, at 10 a.m. *
I tidy PrinnfiUr| *151 D t0 ^IlDDLETO>r.
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There is one food you 

can always rely upon 

being absolutely pure, 

and that is

Life
Chips
It i* made from the whole wheat 
in the exact condition that nature 
intended that wheat should be 

j eaten by mankind. Besides the 
| wheat there is nothing except a 
j slight flavoring of the finest 

extract of malt, cooked ready for 
instant use and selling at

io Cents
per large package. Life Chips 
are delicious, wholesome, health
ful and convenient, the biggest 
and best ton cents’ worth of ab
solutely pure food you can pos
sibly purchase.

OUR STORE IS 
CLOSED TO-DAY.

I ,

■ vs*
0 .

____, £

Dominion
Exhibition

AUC 27 - to SEPT. 12:4
rp-,. •*;/INCLUSIVE

r

•Ew
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